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California State College at San Bernardino^ California

Dumke Approves New GE Standards
LONG BEACH-Chancellor
Glenn S. Dumke today
implemented a major restructur
ing of general education-breadth
requirements for students
entering The California State
University and Colleges.
The requirements, adopted by
Ihe Board of Trustees in May,
will reshape the educational
^^ograms of more students than
|any single reform effort
tjnstituted anywhere in higher
education.
Among the changes will be a
20 percent encrease in minimum
Tequirements. or from 40 to 48
academic units of general
education courses required for
students to earn bachelor's
degrees.
For the fir^t timej
country's largest system of
senior higher education
enstitutions has. as a resut of the
requirements, a unified
statement of purpose for general
education on the 19 campuses.

CSUC graduates, according to
these objectives:
'...Will have achieved the
ability to think clearly and
logically, to find and critically
examine information, to
cpmmunicate orally and in
writing, and to perform
quantitative functions:
'...Will have acquired
appreciable knowledge about
their own bodies and minds,
about how human society has
developed and how it now
functions, about' the physical
world in which they live, about
the other forms of life with
which they share that world,
and about the cultural
endeavors and legacies'of their
civilization., (and);..
'...Will have come to an
understanding and appreciation
of the principles, mithodol^ies.
value systems, and thought
processes employed in human
inquires.'

Many of the campuses in
Chancellor Dumke implemen
recent months, aware of the
ted the new requirements by
pending changes, have acted to
signing Executive Order 338 at a
bring their requirements into
brief ceremony at 'which Dr.
harmony with the Trustees'
Alex C. Sherriffs, Vice
action.
Chancellor for Academic Affairs;
The changes will apply to
Dr. Robert Kully, Chair of the
students enrolling in fall 1981
CSUC Academic Senate, and Dr.
Carl Wagoner, a member of the
and subs quent terms who
Senate's Ewcutive Committee,
have not previously been
were present.
enrolled coritinuously at a
Dr. Wagoner, professor of
campus of the CSUC or the
sociology at CSC. San
California Comminity Colleges.
Bernardino, is Chair of the
Currently enrolled students
Chancellor's Advisory Commit
will be permitted to complete
tee,on General Educationtheir degree requirements unde
Breadth. which will follow the
regulations which have been in
implementation of the new
effect previously on the
requirernenls within the
individual campuses.
sy.stem.
The new requirements
Chancellor Dunkecomminded - emphasize cohesive general
the Senate for ks dedication
• etfOc^mn-breadrh • programs
the improvement of general
rather than cafeteria-style
education, initialed in 1977 with
offerings of courses. Additional
the Chancellor's appointment of
ly. among the 48 semester units
a task force headed by a former
now required, at least nine units
Senate Chair. Dr. Charles C.
must betaken while a .student is
Adams of CSU, Chico.
a junior of senior. Previously it

has been possible for students to
complete G.E. requirements as
freshmen and .sophomores.
Although the general
education changes are consider
able, majors in professional
programs are not expected to be
sub.staniially affected.
The General Educatidn*
Breadth requirements include:
A minimum of nine semester
units in communication in the
English language, to include
both oral communication and
written ce)mminication, and in
critical thinking, to include
consideration of common
falacies in reasoning.
A minimum of three semester
units in study and development
of" themselves as integrated
physiological and psychological
entitiers.
A minimum of 12 semester
units among the arts, literature,
philosophy and foreign
languages.

Faculty Oppose CSUC Proposal
Recent Poll results show that
CSCSB faculty favor rejecting a
proposal to change the
prdessor's salary schedule of
the California State University,
and Colleges by a ninety percent
margin.
This proposal, which includes
'eight specific alterations in the
professor's salary schedule, was
submitted to the September
Board of Trustees meeting by
the Chancellor of CSUC Glenn
Dumke.
The results of the CSCSB poll
indicate that ninety percent of
the faculty reject this proposal
mainly on the grounds that there
.was not appropriate consulta
tion before its submission.
The Academic Senate, who
had less than a week todecideon
this proposal, endorsed a
resolution at the Board meeting
that called for the Chancellor to
consult the Academic Senate
CSUC, the campus senates/
councils, and appropriate
faculty representatives.

The trustees' Faculty and
Staff Affairs Committee voted to
keep this proposal as an
information item for the
November meeting and not take
it up .as an action item until
January.
Two of the largest faculty
employee organizations, the
Congress of faculty Associations
and the United Professors of
California, feel that this
proposal is a scheme on'the part
of the Chancellor to push
through a new pay schedule
before a collective bargaining
election to be held some time in
April or May of 1981.
At that time the CSUC faculty
will have the opportunity to pick
an employee organization to
represent them in collective
bargaining, or they can vote for
'no repiesentative'.
Although the CSCSB poll
indicates that a large majority of
professors disapprove of the new
plan, there is less one-

considered.
For example, on the alteration
that involves the 'use of
additional steps and merit
increases to provide differential
salaries for recruiting and
retaining faculty currently in
high demand fields', had 58
disagreeing while 41 agreed.
This question was asked in
the poll regarding a statement in
the Chancellor's draft that,
suggests that graduates with a
B.S. in engineering or computer
science might be better off in
seeking a professional job with a
starting salary of $20,(X)0 to
$24,000 which is cofnparable to
high assistant professor or low
assistant prefessor positions.
It was revealed in the latest
issue of 'Advocate' a UCP
publication that several
professors at the recent Board of
Trustee meeting pointed out
that business and engineering
programs do not exist in a
vacuum but depend on strong
arts and science programs as
well.

While the UCP and the CFA
agree that the new proposal is
unacceptable, they disagree on
the method to defeat it.
The UCP feels that this is the
last straw in a series of moves
made by the Chancellor in his
attempt to degrade the faculty,
and they have called for his
dismissal.
UCP attorneys feel that filing
an unfair labor practice charge
before the Trustees in 'legally

premature* at this time.
The CFA has filed an unfair
labor practice charge with the
Public Employment Relations
Board against the CSUC,
because they feel the Chancellor
has violated the law.
President of the CFA Dr.
William Crist feels that calling
for the removal of the Chancellor
is a 'strategic blunder', causing
the Board of Trustees to stand
behind their chancellor.

Bill Leonard
Assemblyman Bill Leonard
was scheduled to speak in the
SUMP Room last thursday, but
very low attendance precluded
his appearance. This is the third
time in as many weeks that thiks
by state and county representa
tives have had to be cancelled
due to general apathy of because
the 12:00 to 1:00 time slot that
the events are usually scheduled
in is just bad.
Assemblyman Leonard, who
represents San Bernardino
County, did consent to a provate
interview with some interested

By Bob Gephart

Cal State students and spoke on
issues renging from rape crisis
centers, justice system reform,
and proposed tuition increases
for the Cal State System of
colleges. Mr. Leonard is a
member of the Education Ways
and Means Committee in the
Assembly.
Not concerned with the lack df
participation. Leonard praised
the Cal State. San Bernardino
students for driving so far
putting up with the high winds,
and said, 'Keep up t.he good
work!'

OFF THE
H^ILrus
In last week's issue, a letter to the
editor appeared regardinga previous
issue's article on Loose Bruce Kerr,
1gave the matter a week to see what
would happen. Nothing did.
One person took a few lines of a
review of a music event totally out of
context and launched into a quasi
religious diatribe against the
statements made in the article.
Here and now, I have to insist that
the statements written, in thearticle
she objected to. if nothing else, were
historically correct.
Nothing that appeared in the article
in question was questionable.
The word Christ was simply not
used in the context in which one
j)erson felt it should be used.
This is not a proper subject to yell
and scream about in a college
newspaper. With the exception of
the Catholic Church.I doubt there is
one central. Christian religion that
has any real, true and well thought
out guidelines for theuse of the name
Christ.
The comments madein the letter to
the editor, although 1 enjoyed
receiving them, had little or no
bearing on reality and seemingly

were the product ot a mine cut off
and isolated from what little reality
is left to us in the world after thirty
years of television.
I encourage anyone who objects to
anything that is said in the
PawPrint, or is even stimulated by
what appears, to write letters to the
editor expressing their feelings.
Bear in mind, that afier it is all over
with. I will be ab e K; male my
comments.
My comment in this Insiance is not
limited to the w 'i er of the letter, but
to all the so-C' II.d Christians who
are attempting lo dictate everyone's
moral standards.
Just because Christ walk d ot
water, and just because yoi h li"vt
he walked on water, does n t c an
that you t(K). also walk on v.atei.
For all we truly know itxiay. beyond
FAITH, maybe he just knew where
the rtK'ks were.
(lod mav make judgements on his
creations, liod is entitled to make
judgements on his creations. But
simply believing in (iod or CHrist
has never implied the right to the
iH'lievers to act for (iod.

Outstanding
Professor, 1980-81
Each year the CSUC system
selects two prefessors from
among the faculty of participa
ting campuses to be named
Outstanding Professors of theyear. The faculty selected
receive a substantial cash award
and a certificate of recognition.
Faculty at CSCSB will be
eligible to participate in the
program for the first time this
year.
While only tenure-track
faculty and administrators who
hold faculty status may
nominate candidates for the
awards, students and alumni
may participate by petitioning a
faculty member to nominate
their candidate for them.
Because the primary criterion
used in selecting the Outstan
ding Professors is superlative
teaching, student and alumni
participation is particularly
encouraged by the Selection
Committee.
Complete statements of
nominating criteria and
procedures and all necessary
petition forms are available at
department offices, at the
Circulation Desk of the Library,
at the Office of the Associate
Students' Board of Directors, at
the Student Union Information
Desk and at the Alumni Office.
The deadline for the
submission of completed
nominations is 5:00 p.m.
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November 26. 1980, .so if you are
interested in seeing a particular
faculty
member nominated,
timely action is advised.
Question.s may be directed to
members of the local Selection
Committee. They include:
Walter Oliver,. Humanities &
library representative and
Chair of the Committee; Andy
Bhalia.
Administration and
Education representative: Stu
Ellins, Social and Behavioral
Sciences representative; Arlo
Harris. Natural Sciences and
Student Affairs Officers
representative; J. C. Robinson,
Administration representative
&James Lyne, Associated
Students representative.
The Alumni representative
has yet to be named, but Alumni
may contact the Alumni Office
for information.

CHAMBER ENSEMBLE
TO PERFORM AT GAL
STATE
A chamber music ensemble which
attempts to re-create as closely as
possible, the performances of the
17th and 18th centuries will play
Friday evening. Nov. 14at California
State College, San Bernardino.
The concert starts at 8:15 p.m. in
the Recital Hall of the Creative Arts
Building. The public is invited.
The ensemble, called Musick s
Recreation, is in residence at
Claremont Graduate School where
the members spend their time
researching the tempo, rhythm,
pitch and ornamentation of those
early chamber performances. They
incorporate their findings into their
concerts.

World War I Exhibit Shows
The Way It Was
What was it like during World
War I? What were the soldiers
like? What songs were sung?
What terminology and slang was
used? And what was the citizen
reaction and support?"
An exhibit of World War I
Materials and memorabilia will
be on exhibit on the first floor of
the Library Nov. 4-Dec. 7.
The display offers a glimpse of
the way it was during the
world's forst was by providing
gn overview through literature
and photographs.
For instance one section
focuses on the soldiers' mess.
There is a print out of the 1917
government notice to register for
the draft. There is a pamphlet,
'The Presid'ent's War MessageWoodrow Wilson,' dated April 2,
1917.
Other pamphlets include one
on the 'War Vegetable Garden
and Home Storage of Vegetab
les.
Photos, post cards, posters,
souvenir programs and patriotic
buttons of the era add color and
perspective to the show.
One post card displays an
exhibit form the 1918 National
Orange Show. And there are a
couple of copies of the March Air
Force Base newspaper;. The Fly
I^eaf, from 1919.
Other photos are of airplanes,
ships, tanks, equipment and
soldiers of the day. There are
newspapers, both American and
foreign, as well as a song book,
'Camp Jingles and Songs,' by
Martha S. Gielow, and a
'Welcome Home Song Sheet.'
Highlighting the show are
large color reproductions of two
of the recruiting posters. Women
in uniform are shown on both.
One displays a pretty, smiling
girl in a sailor's uniform along
with the words: 'I wishIwere a
man.'
Menior-Fnend

Bnllianre (loesn'i hi ihis lime.
Niu Will admireiiDn do.
fill I'limhiiiiiiq ihese and human

Meiely Credii.

I
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Love.

Photo by Vaughn Youtz

Sen. Lewis Speaks
On Campus
This Nov. 4th the 37th
District Congressional seat goes
up for grab and that fact had
Republican incumbent Jerry
Lewis and his Democratic
challenger Don Rusk at Cal
State last Tuesdav. Oct. 28.
The U. S. Congressman spoke
in the S.U.M.P. Room and was
immediately followed by Mr.
Rusk, who has taught at Cal
State and at San Bernardino
Valley College in recent years.
Sen. Presley spoke on a
number of topics including the
danger of single issue politics
and the role of the U. S. in world
affairs during the next few
years.
He also emphasized the need
for reform in the U. S. Congress.
He said that part of the danger
lies in rule changes made by the
leadership which prescribes that
one-third of a full committee

past due

He rearheri heyond ihe iniellen.
Am! grasped what more ihere was.
And smrerely rared for all nl ynii. ,
Not whai he thoiighi he nmsi

FRANKLY SPEAKING

No lies noi siifl necked collars
Clirhed his normal ways.
A smile, pipe and'ihinking eyes
Is how he looked each day

may be called a quorum,
therefore allowing a handful
of congressmen to make
decisions involving billions of
dollars of tax money.
Congressman Lewis also
answered questions on a number
of issues and seemed to feel sure
of a win this Nov. 4.
As Sen. Lewis left the room,
Don Rusk, who has been actively
campaigning for more that a
year, began to heavily criticize
Sen. Lewis' remarks and his
voting record for the last two
years. Rusk characterized Sen.
Lewis as a "...very polished
politician," and pressed quite
forcefully that there was some
difference between Sen. Lewis'
public statements and the facts
in actuality.
Mr. Rusk
.responded to many questions
during the hour he spoke and
also predicted a victory for
himself.

-

by phtl frank

IHH REFEftSE
A9P64R5TOBe
01VW& A r
SELOWA-OSHP

Magnens drew ihose
To know him out ol class.
The ihingf he laiighi his suidenis
Would go heyond ihe pasi

"KlCfOflG) AM
OPficlAu'

A liiend. a man a menior
Is whai he'll always he.
HIS ihoughis. His love unseHishness
Is whai he gave us tree
Colleagues diflni lust lespeci hnn No
li seems ihat there was more
For a men wiih much lo ofier.'
Was always an open door...
Bui. now thai he has lefi us
More ihan ihoiighis remain hehind.
And words don'i quiie do lusiice
To a man wnh love, so .kind...
In memory of Bill Geao:
Memor and Inend forever.
A Philosophy Siudem
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Listening Takes More Than Two Ears
'i know you think you heard
what I said, but what you heard
was not whatI meant...' So goes,
approximately, an old joke, but
there is more than a grain of
truth in the humor.
The college is offering a oneday seminar designed to improve
the effectiveness of listening
habits. The siminar will be
offered on the campus Saturday,
Nov. 15. Another session will be
offered in Palm Desert at College
of the Desert. Satruday. Dec. 6.
Although people spend 45
percent of each day listening,
they lose within eight hours
more than two-thirds of the
information received: statistics
on divorce and suicide indicate
listening,effectiveness is in need
of improvement; students spend
half their time listening, twothirds of that time listening to
teachers.
Among the listening skills
which will be taught in the
course are interpretation of
nonverbal messages, since 90
percent of what is communica

ted is nonverbal; how to use
one's 425-word-per-minute
listening capacity to the limit
while hearing a presentation at
the usual 125-words-per-minute
rate; haw to use physiological
and psychological aspects of oral
comminication to enhance real
listening; how to recognizee
common nonlistening styles;
and how to match listening
techniques to the desired result comprehension
remembering,
evaluating or problem solving,
and setting listening goals.
The couhse is good for one
credit toward the continuing
education requirements for
board-registered nurses and
certified social workers. Cost for
the seminar if taken for credit is
$35. If not taken for credit, the
cost is $27.50.
Registration for the Nov. 15
class is due Nov. 7. Interested
ihd'ividuals may call the Officeof
Continuing Education at 8877527. Registration for the Palm
Desert session will be taken at
the class.

EVENING
SERVICES

By Bob Gephart

Not many Cal State students
have heard of the Evening
Student Services Office, but it
may be one of the single most
important roolns to evening
students, with the possible
exception of the one that
contains the coffee machine.
The Evening Services Officeis
open during the regular
academic year to assist evening
students with many of the
services offered during the day
and functions as a valuable link
for students unable to take care
of business during regular
business hours.
Roberta Stathis-Ochoa. the
evening services coordinator,
told the PawPrint that the office
is planning an open house
(sponsored by the associated
students) Nov. 11 and 12 from
6:30to 8:00 to let students
•knowthat the office exists and to
learn more about the services
that they provide.
Mrs. Ochoa miniioned that
refreshments will be served and
that Dean Catherine Gannon
and some associated students
representatives will be on hand
to meet and talk with students.

Mrs. Ochoa also said that she
and Russ Castle, of fice assistant
and master of all trades, would
be there to'solicit ideas for any
other services that they might
provide. Some of the services
available now include:
--Information
about
college
regulationd.
--Dropping cla.sses.
--Referrals for matters
pertaining to advising,
academic
difficulty, student
support services, and student
grievances.
--Grad checks.
--Change of major.
--Parking decals.
-GRE/GMAT Booklets.
-•Information about campus
clubs, career workshops, and
'Escape' trips.
--General information, advice,
service and 'creative problem
solving'.

The office is located on the
second floor of the Library in
Room 236 and is open from 6:00
to 8:30 pm, Monday through
TI;'irsday. Don't forget the open
house or just drop in and say
'Hi!' We think you'll always find
a smile there.

& usd

Harris String
Quartet
The Leslie I Harris String
Quartet will launch its* new
season with a Sonday afternoon
concert Nov. 9.in the recital hall
of the Creative Arts Building.
Members of the quartet are
Armeh Turadian, violin; Beth
Thorpe, violin; Victoria Shapiro,
viola; and Francesco Tuill,
violoncello.
Selections by Haydn.
Schubert and Mozart will be
performed in the concert which '
begins at 3 p.m.
Joseph Haydn's Quartet in C
major. Op. 33 no. 3, is one of six
composed and dedicated to the
Grand Duke Paul of Russia in
1781. The third quartet called
'The Bird,' because of the gracenotes, contains some of Haydn's
finest music for quartets.

One of the more demanding
works of the program is
Schubert's Quartet in D minor,
known as 'Death and the
Maiden.!. Consistent with the
character of the second
movement, the quartet is darkly
serious throughout.
Mozart's Quartet in F major,
K. 590, is the last quartet
completed by the composer.
Because of its soloistic
character, it presents significant
challenges for all of the players,
both in technique and in blend
and balance.
The concert by the Harris
String Quartet is part of the
Music at Cal State Series. Single
admission tickets will be
available at the door, however.
Admission is $2 for adults and $1
for students with identification.

A.S. BOD
TV'S &
CHECKS
Steven A. Fulk
In the Associated Students
Board of Directors' meeting
Monday, October 20th, the board
approved a bid to purchase a
large-screen television for use in
the pub.
The Sony 7200 large-screen
television will cost $2,648.94,
including sales tax. Although
five bids were sent out for the
purchase, only two out-of-town
companies responded. AdryMart, Inc. was the lowest bid.
A savings of over $1,000 was
realized by self-installing the
unit.
A policy regarding campus
check-cashing privileges was
also adopted at Monday's board
meeting.
The policy will allow for night
time students to be able to cash
checks in the Student Union, in
addition to check-cashing in the
bookstore.
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Campus police are still looking for these two in connection
with wrecked police cars.

Badger's prize-winning pumpkin.

HALLOWEEN
•v'f
Campus celebrities including President and Mrs, Pfau were
on hand Friday night to judge pumpkins and costumes m
the Commons. Badger's jack-o-lantern won fir.st
prizetwonder where they got the bow-tie?), lokavcame in
second and Morongocame in third. Shandin won first prize
for dorm participation, enthusiasm.
costumes.
Arrowhead got second place and Joshua got third.

Photos by Sherry Hardin

C.uvs have sexy legs, tix)!

:

..-''-51..'>>

A.->' 3 .

Not everyone made it through Tokay s Haunted House in
one piece.

Pillow People invade Joshua and the Commons.
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C.S.C.S.B. Interamurals
part of the
Fall Festival-1980

CLASSIFIED
JOB OPPORTUNITIEe

Thursday, November 6
ALL DAY
featuring

The following jobs are available at the
time the PawPnnt goes topress and are off
campus unless otherwise indicated. For
more information, please contact the
Career Planning and Placement Center.

SS-116.

CHILD

CARE SUPERVISOR:

Student who has had 12 units of Early
Childhood Education and wants to work
from 7-9AM and 3-6PM on Monday
through Friday is needed to supervise
children from 21/2-6 years of age. The
position pays $3.10/hour. No. 625.

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT:
A student is needed to
until 1PM on Monday
pumping gas. The
fe.lO/hour
to start. No.

work from SAM
through Friday
position pays
624.
,.

TUTOR IN READING/MATH:

TUTOR FOR MATH 100:

On campus
student is Hiking for someone to tutor her
in Math 100 in ihedorm. The hours can be
arranged and she will pay $3.50/hour. No.

ENTERmiNMENT
THEATRE
DANCE
MUSIC
FILMS

EXHIBITIONS,
eiXMNS
EUR

HorHenhnen- Grand Opemngol our new Horseshoe Pm
Thursday. November 6th. 11:00 am to JiOOpm. neii to Hie
racguethali courts

Rules:

A

student is needed to tutor an 8 year old
child in reading and mathematics. The
days and hours are to be arranged,and the
jjosition pays $.').00/hour. No. 623.

ARTBAZjUVR

Daace Contest-Arty hnd ol dance Bnng your own
music. Wednesday. November 5tb. Z Otfem in PE 104
Ismail oyml
RuleS:
'
'
a one male and one female per leom
b pamcipanis must be suidenis. iactdry or siad
c. pjdging will be ttased vpom
.1 pannei to panner coniinuity
2 dance lo music coniinutiy
3. style and ongmalily
4 audience response
Note: The top lour couples wil perform at 10 30 pm
on Thursday. Nov 6ib in- rhe SUMP Winners wiN he
announced at thai time

618.

ADMIN
304
Tutor
needed
Willing to pay $6 00 (six) per hour.
Call Veteran's O'fceat 887-7398.

a individual event open lo siudenis. lamlty t,
siall.
h loss four shoes lor practice and eight lot a
score
r Spts. Inr anngei. 3 iora'counier'and
laniling in ihe pit

llm

d separate diraons loi males and lomaies
Frishec Minialufk'Goif Hoops will be used for holes
Thursday. Noveiiihet 5ih ILOOam to 3 00 pm. near itii'
Stiidetn Union Buiitlmg
Rules:
a individual, event open lo studenis. ItcuHy ^

( iiall

h play

qoir. using a liishee itifieari of a ball ami

gnif cliih

TUTORS NEEDED: All subjects
Call Veterns Office at 887-7398.

r the rniirsR will he either 6 O' 9 holes
d Inwesi sioie wins
e seninaie ihvismis lor males am) females

Chrislnias niiiisc Silting Wanted: Deeemlier
III .luniiar.v. Two ies|Huisil)le wdtneii.
KiTerenees. Phnne H23 ll.'dK) after (i.in.
Ride WaiileiiSi
hi'liiri'

III |iii. Call

liiml rn 28ihf4t Mmi ami Wnl mihIms ,ti
B 4!iiiiii ..ml alia' lOiim HHIi 'tn.'ll A' i

For

Intramural
Events

Booths
oi

.

Food, Fun & Games

include

Frisbee
Miniature Golf

sponsored by

Shalom
Newman Club
Disabled Students
Christian Life
Black Students Union
M.E.Ch.A.
Alpha Kappa Delta
Sociology Club
Alpha Kappa Psi

(by the Student Union)

11-2.

SERVICES
Experienced typist will be glad to type all youi
college papers,

theses,

resumes,

manuscripts, etc., accurately and on lime.
886-2509 between 10 and 2 or 88&6262
(Other

times). Mrs Smith

Horseshoes

OANri IISSIINS NHwYirtHiiMli'Swii": F".-,i."c- l.i-n
H.ii'iiimii 1,1)1 .111//. Ciill liti mil. hH't 4K''l III -ii Sli.ai!!:ii
rifii '42(1 Ask loi Kami

(next to courts)

CLMBS

Dance Contest
(at the dance)

DANCE

sale: UWO Suzuki GS4.''Quicksilver fairing, rack.crash bars,
and helmet. $1..500. Contact Shari
Mills in Badger, ext. 7425.
Fur Sale: Girl's 3 speed bicycle.
Contact Na^in in thecommons from

9:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
Student Union Multi-Purpose Room

featuring

MICKEY RATT
brought to you by yourAssociated Students

TiiK nsr sciiKm'i.Ks rakklk
Cal Smie CnllKQa. San Saiiiaiilimi. will prnsein its aiiinial
tail lisiival. NovBiiihiffBsi. nn Ihiiisriay. Nnvenihgi 6lh
llw Blank Siiiflani Uinu'i will he holding iwo failles Im
Nnveniliailesi. one Ipra 20 Ih iinkey and ilia serondwili he
Inr a 6 It iiiitey gnnder Iirkeis wdf go on Site liiesday.
lidvpiiiher 4lli. for SOC pei iirker (Iw donanonk.
Iii.keis ran ha piinhasetl Iroiii ihe Huh advisors. Waller
Hawkins and Jean Peannrk iRnniii 1 /4. Siudax Services
Biiilriiiii|i orGf JamesPer.snnslLCZS?) IfyGiiareimahlaio
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contact Or Tom Rivera (887-7395). Leo
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Do you know '
what
Man was made for?
Come — Consider
the answer!
BIBLE STUDY
Christian Students
Student Union Building
Senate Chambers
Wednesdays 11:00—11:50 a.m.
On November 4-5-6. 1980. about" 100
agencies and organizations of the San
Mrnardino area will have their 7th
annual HEALTH AND COMMUNITY
RESOURCES FAIR at the Central City
Matt in San Bernardino. Mall hours are
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The PawPrint is funded in part,by an
annual allocation by the Associated
Students to cover thecost of subscriptions
and free distribution of the paper to the
campus community. The remainder of
(he funding is developed by the PawPrint
itself through program generated revenue
accounts from Advertising and other
Publications Board approved programs.

